Session : 2017-18
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK -CLASS III

English:

You must read the newspaper daily. It will broaden your outlook and develop

your language skills. Find meaning of two new words daily for two weeks. You should make
sentences of 30 new words
2)Make a word chain. The past two letters of the word should be from the first two letters
of the next word. For eg.metal—Almost –Strange – Eruption ----and so on. You should not
use any 3&4 lettered words. Make two chains with atleast 10 words .
Make two chains with atleast 10 words .Use a dictionary for guidance .The chain should be
inform of Toran for 2 sides of the door.( -vertical )
3)Read “Blue Umbrella “ by Ruskin Bond and write the summary of the story of A4 size
coloured sheet.
3)Vocabulary Corner:-Grammar Book-Homophones, Worksheet No.21 (Pg86 & 87)

G.Sc: 1)

Make a First aid box and keep five essential things in it.

2) Collect pictures of different types of houses and paste it in the notebook . Label the same.

SST:

LETS EXPLORE OUR CONTINENT –ASIA

Students will collect information and prepare a small mini book/scrap file on Asia.
Basis of information will be a) Location 2)Size 3) Important countries of Asia 4)Ocean
surrounding it 5) Dances 6) Music 7) Cultures 8) Important mountain ranges 9) Main river.
Students will paste the pictures to make the Project colourful and interesting.
ह द
ॊ ी
1. नॊदन, चॊपक ( रोऱ नॊबर 1 से16 )
चॊदामामा , पॊचतॊत्र ( रोऱ नॊबर 17 से 32 ) जैसी पस्
ु तकें पहिए |
2. अपने पसॊद की क ाननयोंके नाम एवॊ उनके मख्
ु य चररत्रों के नाम लऱखें एवॊ चचत्र चचपकाएॉ |
3. एक नई पस्ु स्तका बनाकर 15 पष्ृ ठ का सऱ
ु ेख लऱखें |

MATHS: Do

any two activities and learn tables from 2 to 12.

Activity:1 Form a 4 digit number by using date and month from the Date of birth of your
family members,your friends and your own.(Make 6 Flash Cards and write number names.
[Suppose someone's date of birth is 24 September then the number formed is 2409
Numeral---2409
Number name----Two thousand four hundred .
Activity :2 On an A-4 size sheet paste you passport size photograph and decorate it by
writing------MATH ABOUT ME
* I am ____________years old.
*There are ________members in my family.
* My lucky number is______________.
* I was born in year ____________________.
*I am _____cm tall.
* I wake up at ________am.
* I go to bed at bed___________pm.
* I can count upto _______.
Activity 3:Make any one model of the following 3 D shapes using thick sheet of paper.
1)Cube

2) Cuboid

3) Cone

4) Cylinder.

